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EStimate of supply and demand for beef 
and veal in the processing industr.y for 
the period 1 January to 31 December 1979 
THE COUNCIL OF THE l!IJROPEAN COMMUNITI1!5, 
Raving regard to the Treaty establishing the EUropean Economic Community, 
·Having regard to the Council Regulation (EEC) No 805/68 of 27 June 1968 on the 
common organization of the market in beef and veal(l), as last amended by 
Regulation (EEC) No 425/77(2), and in particular Article 14 (2) thereof, ' 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS 1!5TIMATE 
Foreword 
Article 14 (2) of Regulation (EEC) No 805/68 provides that each year before 
1 December, the Council, acting by a qualified majority on a proposal from the 
~ Commission shall draw up an estimate of meat which may be imported under the 
arrangements laid down in that Article. This estimate shall take aooount, on 
the one hand, of the expected Community supplies of meat of a quality and 
• 
1 type of out suitable for industrial use and, on the other, of industrial need. 
This estimate shall mention separately the quantities of meat 
a) intended for the manufacture of preserved food. which does not oontain 
oharaoteristio components other than beef and jelly; 
b) 'intended for the processing industry for the manufacture of products 
other than the preserved food referred.to in (a). 
(1) 0J No L 148, 28.6.1968, P• 24. 
(2) 0J No L . 61., 5.3.1977 t P• le 
... ; ... 
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Iritrod'llction · .. -
This· f:~,rl.;-ima:''e ·coverS-. iihe 'pe~od 1. J~ua.cy to 31 December. 1979. · lt has been 
. r·~t~pa.red • _iil th~ light 9f ~nfo~a;~ion avai~ab1e• to thc:)·Oommiss_iO:rl and on 1;he 
··u&:is of .. foreoa.f;'lts that. oan be made at prea~en:t.. It is· .derived· f;rmn es~ima.tes 
I ~ ·' . ' . 
·· t;f' demand in th~ . ind.uatq and· of Ooomnmi ty supplies o.f meat of qUalities and 
types of' :ou·t su.Uable for industri&l use, hereinafter rE)fe~ed tc) as "meat 
' for processing''• . · 
Demand iri. the· i~duatey to.,:- ·meat for· processing has been. assessed by t~e refe~ence_ .. 
t~ tb,e .qu.an~it:i.'es of fre~ and .frozen meat used each. y-.r., 
CCJJill!llUdty suppli~s ot meat tor processing ·have be8Jl estimated 'by reference: to 
: the quantities of fresh a.ucl "frozen meat normal:J.y used tot t¥• PtWPOSe. 
Oha.:pt er . I · · 
SupPU.es of meat for :processing 
:· . Aooording to· irlfonnat;lon supjllied to the Commission· by the Member Stl!l-tes in 
"' . September 1978, Community S'UPPlies of ·hom-~produo,ed tres~ ~eat :for p~ocessing 
for i9l9 .can· 'be es~:J,rnated. at 800,000 tonnes of_·mea.t .Oll t~e_bonea The .total_ ~ .· 
of 800.,000 tonnes includes an estfmate· of approx·imat~.l;y oo;ooG tonnes in respect 
- • 7. ; ., ' • . (3) 
of cow~ slaughtered in accorde!'!'Cf!',·Wit-h Co,Jr.tH P.egula'tiort (EEC) No 10.78//77.. • 
• -:- ._, ·, ·-. ., . • -. , "r,. . . ,. • • ; ) 
I .. . . . 
It ia also estimated that at. tb:~: end or' 1978 tl~e Oollli!luni ty w.ill hold a public · 
s·tock ·of mea~ ~s .a resUl·~ of s·tan.ding interva!rtio:n p~chaseso. The quantity of 
·....,. ' . ' . 
· · · this 'meat Se.tie~fying the ·requirements of meat for pl'Qoess~ng c~ be estimated 
at 145 ,500 torines of me~t . cm the bone,., 
\ ,· , • • 1 " -: . '.• I • • I 
1 
'• 
. At the .end. of 1978 the;fe will bf:! ~ ato.ck of meat .beld in p:Hva.te storage Wlder 
Conuniaaion Regulations (moo) Nos -1405/78(4)an.d.2562/78(5) . : . · · ·. 
which provide for the granting· of private atora.ge aid for be~r. 
.. The quantity of this mea.t satisfting the requirements for-processing :is. 
estima.~ed at 50,000 tomes of' meat on ·the b()n-s~ .· 
With effe!ri; :from Janua:ry· 1979. the 00111Jinmit;y will·.open ~-.tariff qti.o~a. ,for 38;500 
~onnes of- boneless frozen meat, whiob ~orrespand.S to 50,000 tomi~s ot meat :on 
the bone., 
~' ·. 
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Experience shows that under this quota 13,000 tonnes of frozen meat on the 
bone will be imported in 1979~r processing. 
In 1979 the quantity of meat to be imported into the Community and originating 
from Botswana, Kenya,· Madagascar and Swaziland which satisfies the requirements 
for processing is estimated at 11,500 tonnes of meat on the bone. 
For 1979 the total available supplies will thus be as follows : 
Fresh meat : 
Frozen· meat for processing taken over at 
. intervention : 
Frozen meat for processing resulting from 
private storage aid contracts : 
Frozen meat imported for processing under 
GATT quota : 
Frozen meat imported for processing under 
A.C.P. agreement : 
Chapter II 
8oo,ooo tonnes 




Industrial demand for meat for processing 
According to information supplied to the Commission by the Member States in 
September 1978, Community demand for meat for processing in 1979 can be 
estimated at 1,080,000 tonnes of meat on the bone. This figure includes 
quantities required for the preparation of preserved foods as specified 
in Article 14 (l)(a) of Regulation (EEO) No 805/68. This latter quantity 
is estimated at 110,000 tonnes. 
. .. ; ... 
'''•"-:~ 
- ~· ~: . 
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•1. 1.· -~ ' 
·,.-· 
' 
· ~ ·· . ·.. 'Ooriolusion . ~ · · · 
' . I· . . _. , . 
' , , • ·• ,' , . . " , I . ,_ 
The ·needs. of tha'prooeas~g in4-ust:des.9· inolttdiDg those pro~oi.Dg preserv~d , ... ,:··ro~s refe~red t~ tin' Ohapt~r' II ·~ ·~onte:imng no : cnaract~ii:s'tic; O()ulpO~entEI 
' • ' - ~·- -. ·- - - ' • • • • ' • I I . \ . . . -
otli~r than bei!ff and jellyf have be~ I ~st~t$4 _at 1':~~,()00 toD.DeEJ of mefi.t . -
' " ' ) ' ' ' ~. 
· on the bone. ' . · · ' ~ · · · ·. . . . · · · · . · · · . . , · . 
' : ... · ... '• . '., .\·1·: . ··, ,. . ... : !: .. : ·. ··. .·, ' .: .. · ... ' ' 
· ·The tc:rmage ,of· the. s~l~~s a~Ua.ble: from .. thf)c t~t~l .CJf' hom• pro.d'!lotion in 
' 1: :'. ' '' ·, (_ .. ·~~ ~ ·, : .. \-·~-. _.!. ',_ ·.·' .·•. ~ ··._··,;' .· .. :·:-:_·=·· :/ .. ~ :~. ~ ''• ,' ·.·' ' .. -:.,·,, '.· .. _·. ''. ·'. ·, 
1979., plus st'D~ktll ·in store at :·the end .t~f 191a~·sultab~e for· pf:ocessing-:.and ·-;' 
' ' ' • ' j ', - : ' ' ' • • • • • I . • ' . I - -. - _·. • ' • -, i ' ... ' ·'/ . :- '_- - - ; ' . ( -· . ~ ." . ·. . ·• ' j, " . . . ! • ' 
· .imports. under. :the· GATT quota: and• ACP agreem,nf ·su~.table' .. for-~processJ~g has 
ha'S beeh e,stlmatli? .. d 'at 1;ozo,Qb0. t"rlne$·ofmlat>on:the:;~()rte.r -:. ,·:·~~ ... \-, I . .. 
: , ' • . ' -, " • ' , : ' , .• , , '. ' ' , ! ' , ' . ~ , - - ·~ ~ • " • , ·- - , • - , -, ~ I , \ ·-
1 ,'' 
~~- ' 
' · :The ·d-afioit in. mefi.t tor·.prao~sE~ilig iri J979 oa:n. be •s'\~~Gd a~· 1 60,000· 'tonnes . 
' ,~ •' ' ( ' I ' '\ 0 • ' • " • t ~ o • '< • '; , t • o : ;. '• - - ': •' ' ' ' ' ' ' ', ' ' • • 
Gf.m~a,t. on the. bcm,e.,, I· ••. .· •• •'· 
' , ··, • • , . '·' '. ·, •• r ~ , " :.. ~ r •·. I, 
•·,' .. -
; ' ' ·~ - • ,,· • . ' . \, . . - • ' • ' ': ' .· ! . ~ .; . ~. ' ''-.. : • :. .• . ' - • :. . ". ' - , ~ . 
In light ~f the ;experience gaine4 in .1978 it ·is P~ctposlid to .&J)por,ti~n th~a 
tormaPt' u ( requtr.ed :f,y ~rtidle .14· (J) of· R:eg.h-atton (DJ) . no -805/GS,' so . 
• • ' ' ~ ~t ' • • '• • \I • ' ' 
that I · . . ' ' ' ,· · · · . 
1 
l I # • ' ', 
'"' ;:, '~ . 'J ... - t .... ' 
.i . · ~) •• 30.,()00 .to~a. ··o~ m~t .. ~t~ded_ :fo~' ·tP:e m8.11;:r~otul-e.r or·· pres~~ed :tood .. ·. 
''. •·. b) 
·~I • 
~' ! ' 
·,' 
' ~~ .,· . 
,·,~eh. does'_ :not contain oiaz.a:oteristrio o~otteuts other th~ beef 8.Jia 
.:Jell7 . ~;~ball t;(llali~ ·for -~he .to~al. s11&pen~Jiem .. of the 1'"7,.· ar.td' · · 
' • ' ' .~·· • • y ', ·, • ,., '>: ,': .: .I ' '. ·, '• . ; . ' ~ -: ' "• :- ', ' f, .• : •' .' '• • ' ''•.•' . ' 
3<),ooo tol'Jll~s of meat. i:ntended for .the prooessi.ns' mduetey· for. the · ··. - · 
I • . . '. '~ • ~ ' . . . ' . : . ,. I ' • - . ' • "' . . • I .. - . . :·' ' . '' . ': •. ~ _· . :; 
mBllUfacture of pr~u«ta ~'tbtl:J: ,th~ jhe. Pir~t~erved food .zoeferred. to· ~ · 
:(~) s~all ·~slif;f for'.·t:tt~ ~Ota;i Q'f: ~rt:l~ ·AI~P~~ion -~t the :l•v.r; '\ · 
·. ·t' .• 
....· ,-:-
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· 1. !; :. :~::- of rolevant buc!r,et entry: Chapter. 10 
2. T:t· .. ~ of project: ·Estima:he of supply :and demand for. beef· arid veal in the 
p·rocessing il'ldustry for. the pe.riod 1 January to 31 Deoe.'l1her 1979 
1. w..·.~. s~.·.:s • Reeula._tion · (El!.'r.) 805/68, Article 14, . ··~ 
:· ., 
·.· .• r---------.....,;----------__,;---~ 
-··'. 
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1--.;.._--------------~--------..... ----~' +. Estimate in resp.eot of the meat in question the. si tua1;ion of suppJ.:r .• . ' I . .;. 
and demand and th!9 oonolusions··drawn for import~ un~er total or p~rtial 
suspension of the levies as provided fC?;f in Art1o~e 14 of Regt?.latJ.o~. (EEC}, 
N° 805/68.. ' ' l · .. : 
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f. 
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· f~ : .. ·~·.:hl 't,in.ota.ble .'Ji:Aa ·~·•••••••••••• YEAH •••••••.;••.•·~· ... · Y!:Aa ··•·•••••-•••••• f 
I. 5.c.1 "'*' {'T.~E>TP! i ture · ; '.I . t 
J 
).1.1 :: . t ~ l.nnual timetable • · 
... r' -::··j :-;~-~ action limited to ~979 ·. · ~ ·~~~--~~----------------~----~~M;~~;;~;.~ .. ~~------------~----------~---·~ ~.02 ~:.1:: ... : Ci~' CALC'JU':lc.i:Z ' · ~.... 
T-::•ta1 sunpension 
Pa~tial suspension 
: 30,000. t X 1, 20l .~U '·UA/t: \ • 
,. ~ ·. - ·' 
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